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We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Sunday of the Prodigal Son
Troparion to the Resurrection – Tone 2
When Thou didst descend to death, O Life Immortal, Thou didst slay hell
with the splendor of Thy God-head! And when from the depths Thou didst
raise the dead, all the powers of heaven cried out; O Giver of Life, Christ
our God! Glory to Thee!
Kontakion - Tone 3
I have recklessly forgotten Your glory, O Father; and among sinners I have
scattered the riches which You had given me. Therefore, I cry to You like
the Prodigal: "I have sinned before You, O compassionate Father;
receive me a penitent and make me as one of Your hired servants."
Kontakion to the Resurrection – Tone 2
Hell became afraid, O Almighty Savior, seeing the miracle of Thy
Resurrection from the tomb! The dead arose! Creation, with Adam, beheld this and rejoiced with Thee, and the
world, O my Savior, praises Thee forever.

On this Sunday the Church tells the parable of the Father who had two sons. Like all parables, it has a symbolic meaning.
Who is the Father and who are the two sons?
The Father represents God the Father, the Father of all mankind.
The elder son represents the Jewish people. The elder son represents the Jews, for alone of all people the Jewish people had
kept the memory of God, accurately, faithfully conserving the stories of Creation, the story of the Fall of Mankind and the
prophecies of the Coming of a Saviour, the Messiah. The Jews, the elder son, had remained with the Father.
On the other hand, the younger son represents the Gentiles, that is the pagan world. At the time of Christ, this meant the
whole world except for the Jews. Unlike the Jews, the pagans had confused their memories of God the Creator with all sorts
of false stories, myths and legends. They had confused the Creator with creation, and instead of worshipping God, they
worshipped stones and rivers, the sun and the moon, kings and queens, thinking that they were gods and so making them into
idols. The pagans, the younger son, had journeyed into 'a far country' and there 'wasted their substance'. In other words, they
had distanced themselves from God, forgotten His Truth, so wasting their spiritual inheritance. As a result, they suffered from
'a mighty famine', in other words, from spiritual hunger, and so ate with 'swine', that is, ate with the illusions of the demons.
However, they repented and turned back towards the Father, who welcomed them with open arms, running out towards them
to embrace them.
This parable is in fact a warning to the Jews. We can see this vividly portrayed in the icon of the parable which in the middle
of the church. There we see the Father showing love and forgiveness towards the repentant son, who lies at His feet, begging
forgiveness. The elder son, however, is angry, full of bitterness and jealousy. In hatred he says.
Perhaps we feel some sympathy with the elder son. After all, he never wasted his substance, he did remain loyal to the Father.
The problem is that the elder son's service was a form of slavery, he did not stay with the Father out of love, but out of selfinterest, in expectation of a reward. This was not love freely given, but an obligation fulfilled in the hope of the payment of
the hireling.
We can compare this with the attitude of the Father. He instantly forgives all that the younger son, the pagan world, has done
and says: 'Let us make merry'. The attitude of the Father is not gloom, but joy. The elder son, on the other hand, is full of
gloom and cannot bring himself to be joyful or express love, because he has no love for his brother. The Father says: 'All that
I have is thine', and shares everything. The elder son wishes to share nothing, for he is locked up in pride and self-love.
Indeed, the elder son does not want to share in all that the Father has. Yes, he wants to share in His wealth and His property,
but he does not want to share in what the Father has above all else - in His merciful compassion and love.
Thus we are reminded of the words of the Apostle Paul, that though we may have all qualities, if we do not have love, then
we are nothing. In this way, this parable has a meaning for us.
We may have great wealth, but if we have no love, then all our wealth is worthless and our lives, like the lives of so many
very wealthy people, are futile and purposeless.

We may have a wonderful job, but if we do not use it to create something positive, then it only satisfies our own vanity and
has no real significance.
We may have a beautiful house or car, but if we use them only to flaunt our riches and feed our selfishness, then they serve no
purpose.
Where there is no love, there there is only the emptiness of futile vanity and the gloom of selfish pride.
Therefore, let us too make merry, for Christ the King of Love makes joy even out of the most difficult problems and all we
prodigals are able to return at any moment to the Father and be embraced by His love.
Rejoice, God is with us!
http://amphilochios.blogspot.com/2011/02/sunday-of-prodigal-son.html

Apostle Timothy of the 70
Troparion - Tone 4
Having learned goodness and maintaining continence in all things,
you were arrayed with a good conscience as befits a priest. From the
chosen Vessel you drew ineffable mysteries;
you kept the faith, and finished a course equal to His.
Bishop martyr Timothy, entreat Christ God that our souls may be
saved.
Kontakion - Tone 1
Let us the faithful praise the Holy Apostle Timothy,
the companion of Paul in his travels and together with him
let us honor the wise Anastasius, who came as a star from Persia for
the healing of the passions of our souls and the diseases of our
bodies.

The Holy Apostle Timothy was from the Lycaonian city of Lystra
in Asia Minor. St Timothy was converted to Christ in the year 52 by the
holy Apostle Paul. When the Apostles Paul and Barnabas first visited the cities of Lycaonia, St Paul healed one crippled from
birth. Many of the inhabitants of Lystra then believed in Christ, and among them was the future St Timothy, his mother
Eunice and grandmother Loida (Lois) (Acts 14:6-12; 2 Tim. 1:5).
The seed of faith, planted in St Timothy's soul by the Apostle Paul, brought forth abundant fruit. He became St Paul's
disciple, and later his constant companion and co-worker in the preaching of the Gospel. The Apostle Paul loved St Timothy
and in his Epistles called him his beloved son, remembering his devotion and fidelity with gratitude.
He wrote to Timothy: "You have followed my teaching, way of life, purpose, faith, longsuffering, love, and patience"
(2 Tim. 3:10-11). The Apostle Paul appointed St Timothy as Bishop of Ephesus, where the saint remained for fifteen years.
Finally, when St Paul was in prison and awaiting martyrdom, summoned his faithful friend, St Timothy, for a last farewell (2
Tim. 4:9).
St Timothy ended his life as a martyr. The pagans of Ephesus celebrated a festival in honor of their idols, and used to
carry them through the city, accompanied by impious ceremonies and songs. St Timothy, zealous for the glory of God,
attempted to halt the procession and reason with the spiritually blind idol-worshipping people, by preaching the true faith in
Christ. The pagans angrily fell upon the holy apostle, they beat him, dragged him along the ground, and finally, they stoned
him. St Timothy's martyrdom occurred in the year 93.
In the fourth century the holy relics of St Timothy were transferred to Constantinople and placed in the church of the Holy
Apostles near the tombs of St Andrew and St Luke. The Church honors St Timothy as one of the Apostles of the Seventy.
www.oca.org

Prokiemon
The Lord is my strength and my song, and He is my salvation.
Verse: The Lord hath chastened and corrected me; but He has not given me over unto death.
SUNDAY OF PRODIGAL SON

Lesson from the First Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians
(c. 6, v. 12-20)
Brethren, I am free to do everything, but everything is not convenient for me. Therefore, I do not want to be
enslaved by anything. Food is meant for the stomach, and the stomach for food. But God will destroy them both
ultimately.
The body is not meant for fornication, but for the service of the Lord. For the Lord is the master of our body.
Now, God raised our Lord from the dead, and he will raise us also from the dead through his power.
You know that your bodies are members of Christ. Then, you must not take what belongs to Christ and hand it
over to a harlot. N ever! For you well know that every- one, who unites himself to a harlot, becomes one body with
her, as the Scripture says: "The two will become one flesh."
On the contrary, everyone, who unites himself to the Lord, becomes one spirit with him. Therefore, keep away
from fornication. Any other sin, which a man commits, is perpetrated outside his own body, but the fornicator is
committing a crime against his own body.
You know that your bodies are the shrines of the Holy Spirit within you. You have obtained them from God.
Consequently, you are not the masters of your bodies. A ransom has been paid for your redemption. Therefore,
glorify God in your bodies and in your spirits, which be- long to God.

1 до коринтян 6:12-20
«Все мені дозволено», — стверджуєте ви. Та у відповідь я вам кажу: не все доцільно й бажано. Навіть якщо
це правда, що «усе дозволено мені», але ніщо не повинно володіти мною як рабом. Ось інший мовить: «Їжа
— для шлунку, а шлунок — для їжі». Та Бог знищить і те, й друге. Бо тіла наші не для розпусти, а для
служіння Господу, й Господь — для тіла нашого. Бог не лише воскресив Господа з мертвих, Він і нас
воскресить силою Своєю. Чи ви не знаєте, що тіла ваші є членами Христа? Тож хіба я візьму частини тіла
Христа і зроблю їх членами розпусниці? Звісно, ні!
Знов таки: чи не відомо вам, що той, хто з’єднується з розпусницею, стає з нею одним цілим? «Бо двоє, —
сказано у Святому Писанні, — стають одним тілом» . Той же, хто з’єднується з Господом, духовно стає
одним цілим з Ним. Уникайте розпусти. Кожен гріх, вчинений людиною, — поза її тілом, але розпусник
грішить проти власного тіла.
Невже ви не знаєте, що тіла ваші — це храми Духа Святого, який живе в вас? І хіба ви не знаєте, що ви
одержали Дух Святий від Бога, і що ви більше не належите собі? Адже Господь сплатив за вас високу ціну,
тож прославте Бога тілами своїми.

Gospel According to Saint Luke
(c. 15, V. 11-32)
The Lord narrated this parable: " A man had two sons. The younger of them said to his father: 'Father, give me my share of
the property.' So he divided his property between them."
"A few days later, the younger son gathered all his possessions and went away to a distant country, where he squandered
his fortune in riotous living. After he had spent everything, a famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want. So he
went to work as the hired servant of a citizen of that country who sent him to his fields to tend swine. He was ready to fill
himself with the husks the swine were eating, but nobody would give him anything."
"Then he came to himself and said: 'How many of my father's hired servants have more than enough to eat, while I am
starving here! I will get up, go to my father, and say to him: 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you. I am no

longer worthy to be called your son. Receive me as one of your hired servants.' So he arose and went to his father."
"While he was yet a long way off, his father saw him, and had compassion on him. He ran up, fell on his neck, and kissed
him. The son said: 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you, and I am no longer worthy to be called your son.' "
"But the father said to his servants: 'Bring quickly the best garment and put it on him. Give him a ring for his hand and
sandals for his feet. Get the fatted calf and kill it. Let us eat and celebrate. For this son of mine was dead, and he is now alive.
he was lost, and he is now found.' So they began to celebrate."
"Now his elder son was in the fie1d. As he returned and drew near the house, he heard music and dancing. He called one
of the servants and asked him what it all meant. He answered: 'Your brother has come, and your father has killed the fatted
calf, because he has received him safe and sound.' The elder son was angry and refused to go in."
"His father came out and urged him to join them. But he answered his father: 'Behold, I have served you for so many years
and have never disobeyed a command of yours. Yet you have never given me a kid, so that I might entertain my friends. But
when this son of yours came, who hast devoured your fortune with harlots, you killed the fatted , calf for him.' "
"But the father answered: 'My son, you have been always with me, and all I have is yours. Yet we had to celebrate and
rejoice, because your brother was dead, and he is alive. He was lost, and he is found.' "

Від Луки 15:11-32
І сказав Ісус: «У одного чоловіка було двоє синів. Молодший син якось попросив: „Батьку, віддай мені
мою частку майна”. І батько розділив своє добро між синами. А незабаром молодший син продав майно,
забрав усі гроші й вирушив у далекі краї. Жив він там безладно й розтринькав усі гроші.
І коли він витратив останнє, напав на ту країну, де він мешкав, жорстокий голод, та син впав у нужду. Тоді
він пішов і найнявся до одного з мешканців тієї країни. Той послав його в свій маєток годувати свиней.
Годуючи свиней, він ладен був набити живіт хоча б лушпинням, що їли свині, але й того йому не давали.
Опам’ятавшись, він сказав собі: „Наймані робітники в мого батька мають їжі вволю, а я тут з голоду
гину! Відразу вирушу до свого батька і скажу йому: „Батьку, я грішний перед Богом і перед тобою; я не
гідний більше називатися твоїм сином. Дозволь мені бути одним із твоїх наймитів””. І підвівшись, він
подався до свого батька. Батько ще здалеку побачив, що він наближається, і сповнився милосердя до нього.
Він побіг назустріч синові, обняв його й поцілував.
Син промовив до нього: „Батьку, я грішний перед Небом і перед тобою. Я більше не гідний називатися
твоїм сином”. Але батько наказав слугам: „Мерщій принесіть найкраще вбрання і вдягніть його. Надіньте
перстень на руку йому й сандалі на його ноги.
І приведіть вгодоване теля. Заріжте його й приготуйте обід — ми будемо святкувати! Бо цей мій син, який
помер, а тепер повернувся до життя; загубився, а тепер знайшовся!” І вони почали святкувати.
Тим часом старший син був у полі. Коли він, повертаючись, наблизився до дому, то почув музику й танці.
Він покликав одного із слуг і поцікавився, що це все означає. Слуга відповів: „Твій брат прийшов. Батько
твій звелів зарізати вгодоване теля на радощах, що повернувся його син живий і здоровий”.
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Старший син розлютився й не хотів заходити до хати. Отже батько вийшов і намагався заспокоїти його. Та
він відповів батькові: „Послухай! Усі ці роки я вірно служив тобі, й жодного разу не було так, щоб я не
виконав твій наказ! Але ти жодного разу не дозволив мені зарізати навіть козу, щоб я міг запросити своїх
друзів повеселитися! А коли до тебе повернувся твій син, який розтринькав все твоє добро з повіями, ти
наказав зарізати для нього вгодоване теля!”
Тоді батько сказав йому: „Сину мій, ти завжди зі мною. Все, що я маю, належить тобі. Але ми мусили
відсвяткувати цю щасливу подію. Адже брат твій, який помер, повернувся до життя; загубився, а тепер
знайшовся!”»

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:

Olha Cherniavska
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Eva Stasko
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Jeanette Gill
Sam Jarovich
Andrew Brennan

Rose Zinski
Sarah Dorning
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Irene Palahunik
Tallulah Headrick
Jabrell

Victor Saganey
Kieth O’Donnell
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Grace Lipscomb
Angie Zatezalo

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Patty Valentino
Christopher

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days
Feast Days of:
February 6 St Xenia of RomeOksana Aleksandrov
February 7 St. Gregory the Theologian
Gregory Markiw, Gregory Repa, Gregory Gazella
Gregory Woznak
Anniversaries
Birthdays
February 7
February 8
February 8

February 7 St. Gregory the Theologian
February 10 St. Ephraim of Syria

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw

Kathryn Ostaffy
Samantha Pontus
Inna Holovatiuk

Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI
•

•

PYSANKY: That’s right…it’s time to break out your kistkas…it’s egg time. The egg writers will be meeting
most Sundays from now till the Pysanky Sale. Sessions will start right after coffee hours. We would love to
have some new people come and join us. It is wonderful fellowship and it benefits the parish. If you don’t
know how to make a pysanky, no worries, we’ll teach you. If you think your eggs aren’t nice enough, not true,
every egg finds and owner who loves it! So we hope to see you this afternoon.
ST MATRONA MEETING: Please join us for our meeting Sunday, February 11th immediately following
liturgy. We have invited an avid cookie maker who is coming to show us some new techniques in the world of
cookies. It should be a nice experience! Please try to attend.
*******************************************************************************

SECRET LENTEN PRAYER PAL: The Sr. UOL
Chapter will once again sponsor the special Lenten Prayer
Pals as they have done over the past several years. As a
reminder, the idea of the secret prayer pal is to remember the
needs of others by offering prayers for them during the Holy
Season of Lent; not only to concentrate on your attempts at
making your own life better, but to also remember some one
else through the act of prayer.
To join the group, please see Sue Leis during Coffee Hour
over the next couple of weeks and ask to have your name
included on the list. On Sunday, February 18, 2018,
(during Coffee Hour) all participants will draw the name of their Secret Prayer Pal. Do not tell your prayer pal that
you are praying for them, this is to be done privately. On Easter Sunday, April 8, 2018, you are to greet your
Prayer Pal with a pysanka or some small token (ex. icon card, Easter card, small flower) and the traditional greeting
of "Christ Is Risen," letting them know that you were their secret Prayer Pal. Please make sure that you identify
yourself to your Lenten Prayer Pal on Easter Sunday. In the past we have had people not do so. How much does
this cost? Only a little bit of time; a small effort; and a nominal cost for the small token that you hand your Prayer
Pal on Easter Sunday. Easy??? Definitely!!! Rewarding??? Extremely!!! It doesn't get much better than this. In
this troubled world that we live in, who doesn't need a little extra prayer in their life? Remember, the best gift is
the gift of constant prayer~and we could all use more of it!

KITCHEN WORKERS SCHEDULE

Winter/Spring, 2018
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feb 12, Monday
Feb 13, Tuesday

7:30 am
9:00 am

Potato preparation plus 1 (possibly 2) batch pierogies
2 batches pierogies

Mar 12, Monday
Mar 13, Tuesday

7:30 am
9:00 am

Potato prep (NO ORDERS) plus 1 (possibly 2) batch pierogies
2 batches pierogies (NO ORDERS – ALL FOR PYSANKY SALE)

Mar 19, Monday
Mar 20, Tuesday
Mar22, Thursday
Mar 23, Friday
Mar 25, Sunday

8:00 am
9:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am

Cabbage Preparation (for Pysanky Sale)
Holupchi Rolling (for Pysanky Sale)
Paska baking (for Pysanky Sale – no orders)
Paska baking (for Pysanky Sale – no orders)
Pysanky Sale

Apr 23, Monday
Apr 24, Tuesday

7:30 am
9:00 am

Potato Preparation plus 1 batch peirogies
2 batches pierogies

Jun 11, Monday
Jun 12, Tuesday

7:30 am
9:00 am

Potato preparation plus 1 batch pierogies
2 batches pierogies (NO ORDERS – all for Ukie Fest)

Orthodox Christian Churches in 21st Century America:
A Parish Life Study
The report “Orthodox Christian Churches in 21st Century America: a Parish Life Study” has been released by the
Assembly of Canonical Orthodox Bishops of the USA.
The report provides a comprehensive picture of today’s lives of American Orthodox parishes, including such
aspects as membership, worship, programs, religious education, youth, usage of electronic technologies, and much
more. Of particular interest are subjects that have never been examined previously, such as:
•
•
•

The Vision of Parish Clergy for Orthodox Church Unity in America
Similarities and differences between American Orthodox parishes and Protestant congregations
The Use of Electronic Technologies in U.S. Orthodox Parishes

580 Orthodox parishes (about 30% of all U.S. Orthodox parishes) participated in this unique study. Five Orthodox
jurisdictions had a significant number of participating parishes: the American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese,
the Antiochian Orthodox Christian Archdiocese, the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese, the Orthodox Church in
America, and the Serbian Orthodox Church. The study report discusses the similarities and differences among the
parishes of these five jurisdictions.
The study "Orthodox Christian Churches in 21st Century America" was part of a much larger national study of
American religious congregations titled "Faith Communities Today" (FACT). One chapter of the report provides
a glimpse into what are the most remarkable differences between Orthodox Christian parishes and the Mainline
and Evangelical Protestant congregations.
The report was prepared by Alexei Krindatch, the Assembly’s Research Coordinator.
Download the report here:
http://www.assemblyofbishops.org/news/2018/study-orthodox-christian-churches-21st-century
******************************************************************************************

Parish Fun Night 2
Saturday, February 17
Vespers 5:00 pm
Pot Luck Dinner 6:00 pm
Bring your favorite dish, board
game and friend.
RSVP and info: Natalie Kapeluck

The Dead End of Comparison
· Fr. Barnabas Powell
“Excellence” is a term we hear a lot in sports and in
business. And that ties the word to an idea of
achievement or progress.
But there is also an application of “excellence” when
it comes to your relationship with God, and that has
little to do with achievement or progress and
everything to do with growing in love for God and
others!
Look at 1 Corinthians 12:27-31; 13:1-8 as St. Paul teaches us about a “more excellent way.”
“Brethren, you are the body of Christ and individually members of it. And God has appointed in the church first
apostles, second prophets, third teachers, then workers of miracles, then healers, helpers, administrators, speakers
in various kinds of tongues. Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work miracles? Do all
possess gifts of healing? Do all speak with tongues? Do all interpret? But earnestly desire the higher gifts. And I
will show you a still more excellent way. If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am a
noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge,
and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. If I give away all I have, and if I
deliver my body to be burned, but have not love, I gain nothing. Love is patient and kind; love is not jealous or
boastful; it is not arrogant or rude. Love does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not
rejoice at wrong but rejoices in the right. Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all
things. Love never ends.”
This “more excellent way” is the key to understanding just how a group of persons can be molded into the Church,
the Body of Christ that isn’t divided by death, time, history, personal preferences, or any mundane “enemy.” Christ
has already overcome death, destroying this “enemy” by His resurrection and His continued Presence in His
Church through the Person of the Holy Spirit. It is IN the Church that we discover how to actually live an excellent
life connected to His eternal Life!
First, this “more excellent way” is a way that avoids the weakness of comparing ourselves to others. Not everyone
has the same giftings, and that’s OK. A Body needs all kinds of “abilities” to function well. When we avoid
comparing ourselves and our abilities to others, we are set free from both arrogance and despondency over our
perceived strengths and weaknesses. We need each other to be complete and whole as the Body of Christ.
Next, St. Paul reveals why this “more excellent way” is so “excellent.” He declares that love is the key to making
all this unity and cooperation possible. But not some syrupy, sentimental view of Love. No, a love that is robust,
serious, overwhelming to circumstances, and enduring. This love is “patient and kind; love is not jealous or
boastful; it is not arrogant or rude. Love does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not
rejoice at wrong but rejoices in the right. Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all
things. Love never ends.” (1 Corinthians 13:1-8)
Today, are you trapped in the dead end situation of comparing yourself to another – either good or bad? It is a
deficiency of love. Are you struggling with getting along with others in the Church? It is a deficiency of Love. Are
you fighting to discover your own purpose in the Body of Christ? Now that may be a challenge of both obedience
or even finally admitting you need to be a student of yourself and your faith to discover your gifts. The “more
excellent way” invites you and me to an excellent life IN the Church, the Lord’s Body, precisely because He is the
excellent human life and all the Faith is designed to “school” us how to embrace and be embraced by this
Purposeful Orthodoxy, this “more excellent way! https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/faithencouraged/2018/01/dead-endcomparison/

Calendar of Events
February 23-25
March 3
March 17
March 25
June 24 – July 7
July8-21
July 25-29
July 28
July 30 – Aug 3

Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Bethany Center, Florida
Pan-Orthodox Retreat, Villa Maria, OH
Pysanky Workshop
51st Annual Pysanky Sale
Diocesan Church School Camp
Teenage Conference
UOL Convention, South Bound Brook
Centennial Anniversary Celebration of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Mommy & Me/ Daddy & Me Camp

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday.

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles every Thursday from
10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall. YOU ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!!
However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call: Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412-276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open. Call 279-9718 to

schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

February 4___________________________
February 11____Sponsored
February 18__________________________
February 25____Sponsored

March 4______Sponsored
March 11_____________________________
March 18_____Sponsored
March 25_____________________________

********************************************************************************************
BULLETIN SPONSOR FORM
Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____

SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
PO Box 835
Carnegie, PA 15106
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

